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INTRODUCTION
It is not uncommon for young people to choose 
to abuse drugs during their maturation period 
because of their problems with orientation in 
ordinary life situations [1, 2]. Consequently, 
they actually eliminate (heal) intense feelings 
of discomfort with a search for intense pleasure 
[3, 4, 5]. Numerous neuroscientific researches 
on addiction have shown that the initial (first) 
effects of psychoactive substances (PAS) on the 
central nervous system (CNS) are not equiva-
lent to those obtained after chronic and repeated 
intake - the abuse of the same substance [6, 7]. 
The explanation is that, after a certain period of 
time, a neuroadoption takes place, i.e. the estab-
lishment of homeostatic equilibrium in neurons 
exposed to the effects of PAS, and the resulting 
alteration of their metabolic functioning. In 
the case of addictive substances, this phenom-
enon could be named the dark side of adapta-
tion, because it leads to undesirable patholog-
ical addiction [8, 9, 10]. In 1952, psychoticism 
was presented for the first time as a basic per-
sonal trait. Eysenck defined it at the time as P, 
i.e. in addition to extraversion and neuroticism 
[11, 12, 13]. The predisposition for psychotic 
behaviour today is primarily ranked as heredi-
tary and/or congenital biological dispositions. It 
is true that researchers still do not agree on the 
definition of the terms for schizotypy, psychot-
icism or disintegration of regulatory functions, 
therefore it is necessary, with given content of 
mental disorders, to determine precisely the 
distinct term “psychoticism”, as well as a predis-
position for its development [14-17]. Clinical 
manifestation of psychoticism emerges through 
the phenomena of insensibility, autism, asocial-
ness and aggressiveness [18].
Generally acceptable is the view that psy-
choticism syndrome may be an incentive for a 
developing person, i.e. adolescent, to commit 
to dependent behaviour. This type of young 
person has the knowledge of their own unfa-
vourable functioning in actuality, and for him/
her the use of PAS is a tool of choice for defence 
and/or self healing [19, 20, 21]. Numerous 
studies have confirmed that psychoticism is 
frequently present in subpopulations of youth, 
i.e. adolescents who abuse the PAS to the extent 
that they can be defined as polytoxicomanic 
dependents [22, 23].
OBJECTIVE
The main goal of this study was to explore the 
hypothesis that the presence of basic dimen-
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sions of psychoticism determined the commitment of 
young people to abuse PAS in an attempt to decrease intra-
psychic perceptions or, under the extreme circumstances, 
to manifest psychotic symptoms.
METHODS
Research in this study was conducted in 2005 and 2006 on 
69 polytoxicomaniacs (studied group A) and 50 healthy 
volunteers (control group B). Two groups of respondents 
were formed, the studied group A and the control group B, 
balanced for age, gender and family structure of origin. The 
criteria of uniformity for groups A and B was the age (15 
to 39 years), family structure of origin (at least one parent 
alive), and written consent for inclusion in the study. The 
studied group A consisted of 69 polytoxicomaniacs, 15 to 
39 years of age, of both genders, all hospitalized and treated 
at a Special Hospital for substance abuse in Belgrade. The 
control group, in this study, the group B, selected on the 
established criteria, included 50 healthy volunteers 15 to 
39 years of age, of both genders, who did not abuse the 
PAS, and had not previously been addicts. The involved in 
the control group B had granted their voluntary consent, 
and were companions to dependents (members of close 
or extended family) in a treatment of the Special Hospital 
for substance abuse in Belgrade.
The conventions of clinical research on human respon-
dents, presented in the text of the Helsinki Declaration in 
1975, revised in 1983, were fully respected. The approval 
for this research was granted by the Ethics Committee of 
the Faculty of Medicine, University of Priština, with the 
headquarters in Kosovska Mitrovica.
Psychoticism, as a basic dimension of personality, 
i.e. construct of disintegration of cognitive functions, 
was tested on all respondents in Groups A and B using 
a DELTA-9 instrument. The DELTA-9 instrument is a 
custom-designed scale of known and research applied in 
23 scales, authorized in our country and abroad for the 
purpose of measuring the phenomenon of psychoticism, 
dissociation and schizotypy. The DELTA-9 instrument was 
applied in this study to assess the cognitive function of dis-
integration. It contains 9 factors recognized as modalities 
of personality disintegration.
By determination of psychoticism as the basic dimen-
sion of youth’s personality with the instrument DELTA-9, 
deviations in behaviour were also estimated. Testing with 
this instrument was designed by G. Knezevic in 2005, and 
it measures nine factors: 1. General executive dysfunc-
tion (GEI); 2. Paranoia (P); 3. Magical thinking (MT); 4. 
Schizotypy / dissociation (SHD); 5. Depression (D); 6. 
Somatomorphic dissociation (SOD); 7. Affective plateau 
(FA); 8. Hypomania (H); and 9. Absorption (ABS). Each 
of the nine modes of the instrument has an inventory of 30 
to 35 items. In this study, 282 questions were applied, and 
Cronbach’s alpha coefficient ranged from 0.90 to 0.95 in the 
normative sample. The applied multi-dimensional instru-
ment DELTA-9 measured disintegration of cognitive func-
tions including psychoticism and a wider sphere of schizoid 
phenomenon. The DELTA-9 instrument reduced to a min-
imum the likelihood that in this study those phenomena of 
psychoticism would not be identified as psychoticism. In 
addition, with great confidence to recognize a number of 
disorders of the structure of non-phenomenological psy-
choticism. Therefore, they were excluded from the study.
A database taken from the research protocol was cre-
ated for the purposes of the study and statistical methods 
were used to particularly process demographic charac-
teristics of the research group A and the control group 
B. The analysis of cross-tabular studied variables, i.e. fea-
tures was completed. The arithmetic mean was calculated 
with measures of dispersion, standard deviation (SD) and 
standard error (SE) with confidence interval of 95%. The 
testing of statistical significance of differences and testing 
of the hypothesis was done with Pearson χ2 test and anal-
ysis of variance. Discrimination analysis as a multivariate 
statistical method (Scheffe’s test) was used.
RESULTS
The analysis of the results obtained by applying the general 
questionnaire in this study shows that there is a remark-
ably high degree of uniformity of distribution of age and 
gender for the group A respondents compared with the 
respondents in the control group – group B.
The respondents aged 35 to 39 years were the least 
numerous, only 4 (5.80%) in the study group A and also 4 
(8.00%) in the study group B. The age structure was very 
uniform in age from 15 to 24 and from 25 to 34 years for 
the presence of polytoxicomaniacs; 33 (47.83%) and 32 
(46.38%) respectively, and 23 (46.00%) of the respondents 
in the control group. Testing did not confirm the statistical 
significance of differences of age structure of the group A 
respondents compared with the control group B (χ2=1.01; 
df=2; for p=0.60).
The representation of males among polytoxicomanic 
dependents in group A was 60 (86.96%), and women in 
the group of polytoxicomaniacs were 9 (13.04%). Men in 
the control group numbered 40 (80.0%) and women num-
bered 10 (20.0%) in the healthy group, the control group B. 
Testing did not prove a statistically significant difference 
between groups A and B according to gender distribution 
(χ2=0.59; df=1; for p=0.44).
The general questionnaire obtained the data of the first 
contact with the PAS in the study group A (polytoxico-
manic dependents). The first contact with the PAS (deter-
mination of dependency) at the age of 12 had 2 (2.90%) 
of respondents – current polytoxicomaniacs. At the age 
of 13 and 14, i.e. during the period of early adolescence, 
the first contact with the drug had 16 (23.19%) of the cur-
rent polytoxicomaniacs. At the age of 15 and 16, which is 
a real period of adolescence, the first contact with drugs 
had 27 (45.0%) of the respondents – current polytoxico-
maniacs, and 14 (20.29%) had the first contact with drugs 
at the age of 17 and 18, also made in the period of the first 
real adolescence. During the age of 19 and 20, the first 
contact with drugs had 4 (5.80%) of respondents – cur-78
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rent polytoxicomaniacs and 2 (2.90%) of them at the age 
of 21 and 22 years and also in 2 (2.90%) at the age of 23 
and 24 years. The first contact with the drugs had a single 
respondent in the two-year period 25-26 years of age, and 
27-28 years of age. The frequency of the first contact with 
PAS in the questioned group A, the current polytoxicoma-
niacs, is noticeably the greatest during the age of 15 and 
16 years, at the beginning of the development of the first 
real adolescence period.
The first contact with PAS in the questioned group A 
– a group of polytoxicomaniacs in a life period between 
child age (from 12 years) to adult age had 59 (85.51%) of 
respondents. During the period of maturity from age of 
19 to 28 years, the first contact with PAS had 10 (14.49%) 
respondents in the group A – current polytoxicomaniacs. 
In most, 60 (86.96%) cases, marijuana was the drug of the 
first contact, heroin sniffing in 8 (11.59%) cases and in 
one case or 1.45%, alcohol. The high significance of sta-
tistical differences of the first contact with the PAS was   
confirmed for the group A respondents during the devel-
opmental period of life compared with the mature age 
(χ2=34.8; df=1, for p<0.01).
The mean values of variables of psychoticism studied 
using the instruments DELTA-9 scales show a noticeable 
difference of frequency values for the respondents in Group 
A – current polytoxicomaniacs compared with healthy 
respondents from the control group B, as shown in Table 1.
The analysis of variance and use of multiple Scheffe’s 
test confirmed the high significance of statistical differ-
ences in all 9 investigated independent variables of the 
DELTA-9 instrument among the respondents of groups 
A:B, as shown in Table 2.
Testing revealed a high statistically significant differ-
ence in the group of dependents as compared to the con-
trol group shown with scores GEI, SHD, P and D; scores of 
other variables (SOD, MT, FA, ABS, H) did not, although 
they are nominally higher in the studied group of poly-
toxicomaniacs.
A canonical discriminate analysis for variables of psy-
choticism was done and only one significant function was 
obtained, as shown in Table 3.
The application of the matrix structure of the canonical 
discriminative function which had obtained a canonical 
correlation confirms an intermediate intensity of values for 
all 9 independent variables of the DELTA-9 instrument, as 
shown in Table 4.
DISCUSSION
The research was conducted on 69 PAS dependents of a 
polytoxicomanic type treated at hospital and 50 from the 
population of healthy volunteers in the control group. The 
results confirmed belonging of the dependents of PAS, i.e. 
the polytoxicomanic one, to the subpopulation of youth. 
Polytoxicomania is, domestically and across the world, 
the most frequent problem of young people from adoles-
cence to mature age [23, 24, 25]. The gender of polytox-
icomaniacs involved in the research is not characteristic 
compared with studies of other authors (7 to 1 in favour 
of men in our study) [26, 27].
The first contact with psychoactive substances for 
dependents involved in this research was during the age 
of 12 to 18 years, 85.5% of them, which correlates with find-
ings of numerous researchers in the last decade, especially 
in the area of the European traditional subculture [1, 4, 28]. 
Our findings confirm the known tendency of moving the 
boundaries of the first contact with drugs to children age 
[29]. Marijuana – cannabis (smoking) was the psychoactive 
substance used – misused as the first contact with drugs 
in 87.0% of cases, heroin in 12.0% sniffing(s) and only in 
one case it was an alcoholic beverage.
Table 3. Significance of canonic discriminative function variables psycho-
ticism DELTA-9 instrument
Function Wilks’ λ χ2 df p
10 . 6 3 6 7 . 7 1 1 8 0 . 0 0
Table 1. Mean values of variables obtained through the DELTA-9 instru-
ment
Variables
Group A (n=69) Group B (n=50)
X SD X SD
GEI 2.36 0.69 1.87 0.78
SHD 1.42 0.53 1.12 0.22
P 2.06 0.66 1.66 0.65
D 1.74 0.74 1.32 0.51
FA 2.16 0.74 1.90 0.61
SOD 1.41 0.44 1.28 0.28
ABS 2.28 0.86 1.99 0.65
MT 1.82 0.71 1.54 0.53
H2 . 5 0 0 . 7 8 2 . 2 1 0 . 6 4
n – number of subjects; X – arithmetic mean; SD – standard deviation; 
GEI – general executive dysfunction; SHD – schizotypal disorders/dissociati-
on; P – paranoia; D – depression; FA – affective addiction; SOD – somatomor-
phous dissociation; ABS – absorption; MT – magic thinking; H – hypomania
Table 2. Results of variant analysis and the multiple Scheffe test
Variables F p (A:B)*
GEI 14.30 <0.001
SHD 22.20 <0.01
P1 8 . 1 7 < 0 . 0 1
D2 0 . 9 9 < 0 . 0 1
FA 11.58 >0.05
SOD 23.69 >0.05
ABS 6.56 >0.05
MT 16.84 >0.05
H5 . 8 9 > 0 . 0 5
p<0.001
Table 4. The intensity canonical correlation of the discriminative functi-
on variables DELTA-9 instrument
Variables Function 1
GEI 0.83
SHD 0.81
P0 . 7 9
D0 . 7 3
FA 0.71
SOD 0.63
ABS 0.59
MT 0.44
H0 . 4 179
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The proportions range depending on the PAS (drugs, 
alcohol and prescription drugs) has a tendency of a contin-
uous increase of expansion, especially from the last decade 
of the twentieth century, with the same trend at the begin-
ning of the third millennium, as well as pan-continen-
tally [7, 27].
The results of this research prove that psychoticism as 
a basic dimension of personality, or a construct of disin-
tegration of cognitive functions, is an important factor 
of dependents’ commitment if it exists overly morbidly 
in diagnosed polytoxicomaniacs [12, 13]. Psychoticism, 
as a basic dimension of overly morbid personality condi-
tions, reduced ability to fit the personality to the principles 
of internal and external reality [30, 31]. Due to psychoti-
cism, young people experience unpleasant mental sensa-
tions, more easily opt for the PAS sampling in the context 
of challenging marketing offers within peer groups, while 
seeking to change their own awareness of self and reality 
[16, 32]. Overly morbid psychoticism (in the develop-
mental period of adolescence) facilitates the establishment 
and development of addictive behaviour, and impedes 
the development of a mature personality; therefore the 
expected outcome is polytoxicomania [18, 21]. The above 
views are confirmed by numerous authors, and partly by 
the results of this study.
Scoring the average values of variables of psychoticism 
examined in this study using the instrument of DELTA-9 
confirmed the significantly higher representation of all 
9 characteristics of psychoticism in the study group A 
(diagnosed polytoxicomaniacs) compared with the con-
trol group, the healthy ones [33].
High statistical significance of the differences in the 
group of dependents in comparison to the control group 
was shown with GEI scores, SHD, P and D. The scores of 
other variables (SOD, MT, FA, ABS, H) did not, although 
they are nominally higher in the studied group of poly-
toxicomaniacs. Significantly higher values of GEI, SHD, 
P and D prove that polytoxicomaniacs are prone to disin-
tegration of intrapsychic, as well as levels of interpersonal 
functioning and social adaptation already overly morbid, 
before the first dependency [12, 18, 34].
The most frequent first point of contact with the PAS, 
which was evidenced in this study, occurred for the group 
of polytoxicomaniacs during the age of 15 and 16 years, 
at the beginning of real adolescence, when the forming 
of abstract thinking begins. It can be assumed that such 
a young person in that period of life is already experi-
encing cognitive disintegration as a basic dimension of 
his/her personality [35]. The commitment of these ado-
lescents to polytoxicomania is confirmed with the pres-
ence of overly morbid psychoticism through the results 
of this research [34, 35].
The proven increased variable paranoid group of depen-
dents – polytoxicomaniacs indicates their preference to 
wrong and mostly negative interpretation of external 
events.
Paranoia and failure of executive functions of ego basi-
cally represent the social and indisposition maledictions 
in social milieu [24, 36]. Understandably, the expected 
defence of tortuous experience of suspicion and mistrust 
would be the tendency of such cancellation of their own 
consciousness, which can be effectively achieved in a short 
time abuse of the PAS [21, 22]. This fact contributes to the 
hypothesis assumed in this paper that Psychoticism overly 
morbid encourages and supports the development of study 
and depending on the function of polytoxicomanic self-
avoidance of unpleasant experiences caused by psychoti-
cism [19, 22, 28, 36].
In this study, a high level of cognitive functioning irreg-
ularities found with the DELTA instrument and high values 
of variables which show early developmental problems, 
confirms the expected trend based on the dependency on 
PAS. The early overly morbid psychoticism, given the insta-
bility of personality traits during the developmental period 
of adolescence, certainly supports the choice and commit-
ment for the abuse of the PAS.
CONCLUSION
Psychoticism is significantly more frequent in the poly-
toxic omanic group compared to the group with the healthy 
population of young people. The presence of factors of 
common executive dysfunction, which causes the appear-
ance of deviant behaviour, which may be a defence func-
tion, is noticeable and, in extreme cases, is an attempt to 
re    duce psychotic symptoms. Polytoxicomania certainly 
largely supports some dependents for the development of 
psychoticism. Psychoticism cannot be defined as an aetio-
logical factor for the development of polytoxicomania, but, 
if psychoticism is present, it certainly supports the develop-
ment of the dependence to PAS. 
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КРАТАК САДРЖАЈ
Увод  Раз ме ре  по ли ток си ко ма ни је  код  мла дих  у  це лом  све-
ту су све ве ће. Пси хо ти ци зам је пси хо ло шки ен ти тет ко ји се 
о д  н о  с и   н а   п о  с е б  н е   д и  м е н  з и  ј е   ба зич не  лич но сти,  од но сно 
д е з  и н  т е  г р а  ц и  ј у  к о  г н и  т и в  н и х  ф у н к  ц и  ј а .  О н  м о  ж е  б и  т и  о с н о -
в а   п а  т о  л о  ш к о г   ф у н к  ц и  о  н и  с а  њ а   м л а  д и х   љу д и   у о п  ш т е   и   у т и -
ца ти на обра сце ми шље ња, осе ћа ња и ак тив но сти, те усло-
ви ти  дис функ ци о нал ност.
Циљ ра  да Циљ ра  да је био да се утвр  ди у ко  јој ме  ри ба-
зич на  ди мен зи ја  пси хо ти ци зма  ути че  на  опре де ље ње  мла-
дих  да  зло у по тре бом  пси хо ак тив них  суп стан ци  (ПАС)  сма-
њ е  у з  н е  м и  р у  ј у  ћ е  у н у  т а р п  с и  х и ч  к е  д о  ж и  в љ а  ј е  и л и  м а  н и  ф е с т-
н е   с и м п  т о  м е   п с и  х о  з е .
М е  т о  д е   р а  д а   За  по тре бе  ис тра жи ва ња  фор ми ра не  су  две 
гру пе  ис пи та ни ка  слич не  по  уз ра сту,  по лу  и  струк ту ри  по-
р о  д и  ц е  и з  к о  ј е  п о  т и  ч у  (б а р  ј е  д а н  р о  д и  т е љ  ј е  ж и в).  З а  п р о  ц е -
н у  к о  н а  т и в  н е  д е з  и н  т е  г р а  ц и  ј е  у  ф у н к  ц и  ј и  у т в р ђ и  в а  њ а  и  о п е -
р а  ц и  о  н а  л и  з а  ц и  ј е   п с и  х о  т и  ц и  з м а   п р и  м е  њ е н   ј е   и н  с т р у  м е н т  
DEL TA-9.  Д о  б и  ј е  н и  р е  з у л  т а  т и  с у  о б  р а  ђ е  н и  с т а  т и  с т и ч  к и м  м е -
т о  д а  м а .   О д   д е  с к р и п  т и в  н и х   с т а  т и  с т и ч  к и х   п а  р а  м е  т а  р а   и з  р а -
ч у  н а  в а  н а  ј е  а р и т  м е  т и ч  к а  с р е  д и  н а  с а  м е  р а  м а  д и с  п е р з и  ј е .  И з -
в р  ш е  н а   ј е   у н а к р с н а   а н а  л и  з а   п о   и с  п и  т и  в а  н и м   в а  р и  ј а  б л а  м а ,  
а  и с  п и  т а  н а  ј е  и  с т а  т и  с т и ч  к а  з н а ч а ј  н о с т  п р и  м е  н о м  П и р  с о  н о -
вог (Pe ar son) χ2-те ста  и  ана ли за  ва ри јан се.
Ре зул та ти Ст р у к  т у  р а  и с  п и  т а  н и  к а  п р е  м а  у з  р а  с т у  и  п о  л у  б и  л а  
ј е  в р  л о  с л и ч  н а  у  г р у  п и  п о  л и  т о к  с и  к о  м а  н а  и  к о н  т р о л  н о ј  г р у  п и ,  
та ко да ни је би ло ста ти стич ки зна чај не раз ли ке (p>0,5). Ста-
т и  с т и ч  к о м   а н а  л и  з о м   ј е   у т в р ђ е  н о   д а   с е   у   в е  ћ и  н и   в а  р и  ј а  б л и  
п с и  х о  т и  ц и  з м а  б и т  н о  р а з  л и  к у  ј у  п о  л и  т о к  с и  к о  м а  н и  и  и с  п и  т а -
н и  ц и   к о н  т р о л  н е   г р у  п е .   И с  п и  т и  в а  њ е м   ј е   п о  т в р ђ е  н а   в и  с о  к о  
с т а  т и  с т ич  к и  з н а ч ај  н а  р а з  л и  к а  в а  р и  ј а  б л и  п с и  хо  т и  ц и  з м а  и з  м е -
ђу  две  по сма тра не  гру пе  ис пи та ни ка  (за  p<0,001 до p<0,01).
За кљу чак  Утвр ђе на  је  ста ти стич ки  зна чај на  за сту пље ност 
д и  м е н  з и  ј е   п с и  х о  т и  ц и  з м а   у   г р у  п и   п о  л и  т о к  с и  к о  м а  н а .   Н а  г л а -
ш е  н а  ј е  з а  с т у  п љ е  н о с т  ф а к  т о  р а  о п  ш т е  и з  в р  ш н е  д и с ф у н к  ц и  ј е .
Кључ не  ре чи:  п с и  х о  т и  ц и  з а м ;   п о  л и  т о к  с и  к о  м а  н и  ј а ;   з а  в и -
сност  од  ПАС;  дез ин те гра ци ја;  лич но ст
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